Use these “script starters” to create speaking points for the girls:

Script Starter for the Red Robin Project

**Daisy Announcer:** Today our Daisy group will share with you important ways to care for animals and invite you to keep animals safe and sound, and teach others how to do that, too!

**Daisies in unison:** “To keep animals safe and sound, it’s important to

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Following their presentation, the girls say:

Will you join us in pledging to do your best to keep animals safe and sound? If you do, will you keep spreading the message of animal care by making and sending a postcard?

Reach out to your Network, older Girl Scouts, and community resources.

- Community-theater troupes, high-school drama classes or clubs, college dance departments, photo clubs, and classes can all provide help.
- You may be able to find enthusiastic students or Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors to provide guidance on making simple costumes or props if you need them, or to offer other assistance.

Give the girls time to practice, and hold a “dress rehearsal” before the presentation. There’s no need for a “perfect” performance, but practice will allow the girls to feel confident about the message they will deliver.